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Please can y-ou kindly help me to get this to the right
department since I process credit cards on server its
not letting me email these documents. Can you ~Iease
send a conformation of receiving to
info~,ele~an~limous.com thanks
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ELEGAtiTT LI1~10 Ih C

2093 ~ 39TH V~~Y SOUTH E202

SE~TAC ~V~. 98198

tlu~ust 2b, 201 ~

To ~~~hon~ it ma~~ conceni

Your Honor

I am ~~ritin` this letter to t~~u to please kindly forgive my penaltti~ due to the follo~~ing

unforeseen circumstances. as you can see from quick email responses that m~ intension

~~as in good faith to file reports if I had receivzd them before I left the countr~T as you can

see my mother died June 19 h̀ 2015 .This is hQw~ the unforeseen circumstance fell on me.

R~iarch 16''' 201 at 2:09 PNI, I recei~~ed an email from TI~1f1 requesting m3~ correct

address. Exhibit A enclosed

Itrlarch 16 h̀ 2015 at 2:2~ P1~1, I responded back ~~~th a correct address. Exhibit B

nflarch 3 6th 2015 at 2:28Pni. I received an email v~~ith a thank you for prompt attention

Exhibit C

Checked mail for the next feu' weeks never received an}• mail or email so I assumed it

might tale a «hile for the process of address change and at the same time, my mother's

health was deteriorating so I ~~:as not mvsel£ I left the country sometimes in Ma}~ 201 .

As soon as I carne back to my secured site ,because I process credit cards virtually I

cannot open my site till I come hack to my site due to PGI compliance . I filed the

reports and paid the fees.

Your Honor I humble request if you please kindly forgive my penalty graciously .:4nd

being a small business in Seattle I cannot afford to such a penalty. t~►s I ~~as a~Tay from
my business, I suffered a loi this year .Thank you for }jour time and consideration

Respectfully

/~ ri-~~

Nazir Karmali ;Manager ̀ELEGAI~'T LIMO INC SEAT~►C
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VF'ASHI\GTQ~i UTILITIES AND TRAVSPORTATIQ~i CQ1bIMISSION

PENALTY f1.SSESSV[EVT TE-151020

PLEASE nOTE: You must complete and sign this document, and send it to the Commi,sion
v+: ithin 1 ~ days after you receive the penalty assessment: [.~ se additional paper if needed.

I ha~~e read and understand RC~~~ 9A.72.020 (printed be(ou), which states that rnakin~ false
statements under oath is a class B felony-. I am over the age of 18, am competent to testifi to the
matters set forth belo~~ and 1 have personal knou~ledgz ofth~se matters. 1 hereby make, under
oath. the following statements.

[ ] 1. Payment of penalty-. I admit that the violations occurred. 1 have:

~ Enclosed $

[ ] Submi.[ted my pavrnant of $
M;~ confirmation number is

in payment ofthe penalt~~

online at ,t~~;~v.0=c.«~a.~~ov.

[ ] 2. Request for a hearing. I believe that one or more of the alleged violations did not
occur, for the reasons 1 describe be1o~~~, and l request a hearing based on those reasons
for a decision by an administrative 1a~y judge:

[ ] 3. Application for mitigation. 1 admit the violations, but I believe that the penalty should
be reduced for the reasons set out below:

[vj~a) f ask for a hearing to present evidence on the infor~narion 1 provide above to
an administrative lair' judge for a decision

OR [ ] b) [ask for a Commission decision bayed solely on the information I provide
above.

1 declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that the foregoing
including information I have presented on any attachments, is true and correct.

Dated: ~~ ~ Zb ~J [rnanth/day,'year], at ~L~t f ~~-- ; V ~'~' [city, state]

Name of R spondent (company) —please print ignature of applicant

RC~~' 9:~►.72.020:
"Perjury in the first degree. (l) A person i~ ~uilt;~ of perjury in the first degree if in anJ~ official
proceeding he makzs a materially false staternent v~~hich he kno«s to be false under an oath
rzquired or authorized b}' law. (21 Kno~vled~e of the materiality of the statement is not an
element ofi this crime, and the actor's rrtistalcen belief that his statement vas not material is not a
defense to a prosecution under this section. (3) Perjury in the frst de;ree is a clays B felony."
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~►e~ant Limousine IVC. 141ai1 - Ai~~iLiAL REPORT -BAD ADDRESS https: •'maiL~oogle.cone mail u'~J.'~Lli=?&ik-94c3b891c^&view-p~_..

s

'~ ~~ elegant limo info@efegantlimous.com>

ANNUAL REPORT -BAD ADDRESS

Leipski, Tina (UTC~ <tleipski@utc.wa.gov> NEon, Mar 16, 2015 at 2:09 PM
To: "info@elegantlimous.com" <info@etegantlimo~s.com>

Hi .there,

Your annual report was returned to ovr agency with a bad address. Could you please let me know what your
updated address is so we can update your records?

Sincerely,

Tina Leipski

Utilities R Transportation Commission

Lieensin~ Services

3C~0-~i64-~ 9?~

fa.~: 3~~-~~~-1'i 81 ,. ~
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for 1 St26;2015 Z:O~ P!11
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F.te~ant Limousine ItiC. Mail -ANNEAL REPORT- BAD ADDRESS https:':`mail.~ooglz.comimail u;`0:`?ui-2&ik=94c3b891c?&.vicw—p~...

ANNUAL REPORT -BAD ADDRESS

elegant limo <info@elegantlimous.com>
To: "Leipski, Tina (UTC)" <tleipski@utc.wa.gov>

Sorry Tina this is my correct address

ELEGANT LIMO INC
20933 39TH WAY SOUTH E 202
SEATEC WA 98198

OR SOME MAIL CAME UNDER DES MOINS THANKS
jQuoted text hidden]

elegant limo <in#o@elegantlimous.com>

Mon, Mar 16, 2015 at 2:25 PM

1 of 1 g%?6,'2015 2:04 P~•1
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Elz~ant Limousine I\'C. wlail - AV~IUAL REPORT - BAb ADDRESS htcps:''mail.goo~lr.com;mail'uric,'?ui=2Rik=94c3bS9le2&view—pt...

~1►~..,R .. ~r'~ elegant limo <info~elegantfimous.com>

ANNUAL REPORT -BAD ADDRESS

Leipski, Tina (UTC) <tleipskiCutc.wa.gov> Mon: Mar 16, 2015 at 2:28 PM
To: elegant limo <info@elegantlimous.com>

Thank you for your prompt attention to this_ I will make the update and let our Financial department know so
they can re-mail your annual report.

Tina
[Quoted teal hidden]
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